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Tbt Dalles Daily Chrciiiute.

TDK IA1.I.KS, OltKIKIN

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is ilue not only to the originality ud
simplicity of the combination, hut also
to the care und hlcill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the Campoiima Via Svuur
Co. only, ami we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
tone and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the Camfoiikia Via Svnur Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other pav
ties. The high standing of the CAM-ymtxi- A

Via Sykup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Pigs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other "laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
towels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAX FRANCISCO. Cal.

lOCISVILLE. K-r- . NEW TOUR. K. Y.

Ieatu Cannot lie Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and tiiat is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-

tachian Tube. When this tube is in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is en-

tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed fo-
rever; nine cass out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous sur-ifac- e.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
ease of Deafness (caused by catarrh)

that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Care. Send for circulars : free.

F. .1. CnE.NKY A Co.. Toledo. 0.
Sold by Druggiets, 75c. 0

ilO0 liewartl lO0.
'The readers of this paper will be

pleatr! to learn that there is at least one
dreaded diseasu that science lifts been
able to cure in all its stages, and that is

Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
positive cure known to the inedicu!

fraternity. Catarrh being a constit-
utional disease, requires a constitutional
Mreatuient. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the disease
and giving the patient strength by build-

ing up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The proprie-
tor) have so much faith in its curative
jxrrire, that they offer One Hundred
Do iars for any rase that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials. Address,

F.JI. Chunky, & Co., Toleda, O.

Sold by druggists, 73c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Kiitttrprlniuc DriiRKUti.
There are few men more wide awake

and enterprising than Hlakebyi Hough-

ton, who pare no pains to secure the
beet of everything in their Hue for their
many customers. They now have the
valuable agency for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. This is the wonderful remedy
that is producing such a furor all over
the country by its many startling cures
It absolutely cures Asthma, Bronchitis,
Hoarseness and all affections of the
throat, chest and lungs. Call nt the
above drugstore and get a trial bottle
free or a regular size for 50 cents and
$1. Guaranteed to cure or price re-

funded.

Huw to Look Good.
Good looks are reaily more than skin

deep, depending entirely on a healthy
condition of all the vital organs. If the
liver no inactive, you have a bilious look ;

if your kidneys he effected, you have a
pinched look. Secure good health and
you will surely have good looks. "Elec-
tric Hitters" is a good Alternative and
Tonic. Acts directly on the stomach
liver and kidneys. Purities the blood,
cures pimple, blotches and boils, and
given a good complexion. Every bottle
guaranteed. Bold at lilakeley & Hough
ton's drug store, CO cents per bottle, 5

T l)ur u Colli lu One liny,
Take Luxativo Uromo Quinine Tab-

lets, All druggists refund tie money if
it fails to cure, 25n,

Frwli and the flrtt
k of ithe mhmoii at the

MMway.
itfie

SELLING IW SIGNALS

Market Untquo Among Those
of tho World.

How Illinium" 1 Trutmnelril In (hr
Htouk Yiiril-- t ,ut ClilciiKii No

Wonln iWnlfil In 1lnU- -
I Inn n Tnule.

The Chicago stork yards- - are unique
anion'; the jrroal m.irts nf the world.
It! no othtr pliiet. su those who are
nio.--t fnm'liar with their hil!. routine,
U M) l.iriri mi a i?c repute rf Iuimpos
traissacini in tin' lujuii:t of postures
aril without ;he "scratch of a pen" us
in the i'ii pei of tur stack yards. A

whip i. neld liifjli in the air. aerops a -- i

of elatterii-i- : Imriis, the ipi;al is i.i
swereu in me menu n:i vj nn.iii'i;!; o a
hand, ami a Mnmeh" ,, cattle worth
thm.MMU r. inn,, .r!.!

There i snim thinp sp!ei!iliill, pie- - throat and lungs, and tliis is the
turesqur and even spectacular in these reason whyt the cod-liv- er oil, par-wonKe- ss

traiisaetioi-s- . Tiny ipr.orr th ttallv diiyested, strengthens and
artificialities, of the enmplcN steui ip-o-

which modern business, relntini'sKps
are almost upiversally ninint.-vr- t i

Trade in the cattle peps pets bo!d!
hack to primitive simplicity. It is ilei e

on honor. Pi t op pap-'i- . Anil the iipi';s-pute- d

trapfer of millions of dollars'
worth of the property here dealt
proves that a bargain sealed with a wnv e

of the w hip and an assent inp pest live of
the hand - quite as afenpd saen li as
if the whole transaction were recorded
"in black and white."

The trader in the wlteat pit is arniril
with his. tally card, upon which he
pauses to note the names nf those with
whom he deal? am! the amount, p.atifi
and price of the commodities liouirht
and sold. The broker upon the
of the stock excliaupe pkues iipial re-

liance upon the quickly penciled nn
made at the motmrt when the

details of each traii.-acf- were upni
the lip of those concet ued in it- - fill- -

tillment. lint tin buver and eller
tlic yard parry whip, not pencils, ami
.1. .i .nir .... t.. .... .
lllLTli Ul'ill.-- .Ill' irvuiiiiu III II.C IIIIII I

stead of written upon tradlnp cards. s

well try to picture the old knisrhts niak-in- p

laborious written tnemnranda n'
their challenges as to tliirk of the roiifrh
and ready trader. of the cattle vard.s
pausiufr in their saddle to jot down up-
on paper their purchases and ales.
Such a procedure would hid defiance in
the niapniticent titieoiiventionality of
every environment.

"Is there never any trouble in this
kind of dealing?" a leariine enmmisrion
man was asked.

"If you mean do the men po back on
their bargains made by whip anil hand'.'
I can answer never." wa- - the trader's !

inswcr. as tie nroiii.Mii (: trim iiaci
hor.-- e to a halt in the cattle alley aril
leaned forward in the saddle. "There j

isn't another place in America, or the
whole world, for that matter, where n
much business in done on the basis of
personal integrity, without a ' written
word to show for the tran-actio- n,

here." he continued. "And the
method bents all the bonds on earth.
The day's business in these pens will
run about a million and a half. And
how is it done? Little talk, consider-
able waving of whips and hands and no
excliaupe of wrifen documents between
buyers and sellers'.

"Here is. a bunch nf cattle that will
fipure up about $10,000. Over there in
the other alley is a buyer who this niorr.-ini- r

offered me a pr!ce of .?."). 10 for tlieui.
I thnupht I could do better, but the mar-
ket has been a llMle oft", ard I have de-

rived tn let t!ie hunch po at his offer
Up to the prrent moment we hnve j

about a dozen words or th! i

subject. willinir to ,,su'
yive satisfaction.

I'll show you how a SlO.oon hunch of fat
s:teers is sold without word of mouth
a scratch r.f writinptit thf time the bar-pai- n

is really made."
coHiniis-io- n man then straight-

ened up in his saddle and waited for t

buyer to in Ins direct 'on
A moment later this representative of a
bip wherlr.d his hor-- e

about and faced in the direction of the
seller. Instantly the cnmmi;.inu ttnn,
lifted hlph his ridinp whip and held it

aloft. His attitude was a str!k!np :

tiiat of a cavalry colonel upliftinp his
saber to concentrate the attention nf h's
repimeut before makinp ti tc

charpe. The jiose. howevi r. was full ft
natural praee and and showi rl

that the man was more at ease in thti
saddle than he could have been out of
it.

Only a. moment elapsed before he
alert nf buyer cnupht siplit of
the upraised whip. The next instant he
raised li is hand a little above his head,
held it motionless a moment and then
dropped it with a forward movement.
Quickly the seller repented the motion
of as-e- ut with Ills w hip, and then, turn-in- p

to his caller, ?ald:
"That's all there is to it. To a stranper

kind of a performance looks like
n lonp-rnnp- e Mpn talk between deaf
mutes, but Vi- - utideritand each other
perfectly. We boh know how many

there lire in the bunch, and the
price at which they have been sold.
we been within spenkinp distance of
?nch other the transaction would prob-
ably have been a verbal one, just for the
Mike of sociability, but not because it
would have made the barpnln better un-

derstood or any blndinp. Chieapo
Post.

Tim Bloilern Heuuty

Thrives on good food and sunshine, with
plenty of exercise in tho open air. Her
form glows with health and her fuce
blooms witii its beauty. If her system
needs the cleansing action of a laxative
remedy, alio uses thoKuutle and pleasant
Syrup of Fics, mado by the California
Fi Syrup Co., only.

Send ua your order for a bicyclf. Vic-

tors 50; Waverlys $,'!0; Crescent, chain-les- s,

$75, Mays k Crowe. tf

Uae Clarke & Falk'a Koaofoam lor th
Uetli.

Persistent
Coughs

A cough which seems to hang
on in spite of all the remedies which
you have applied certainly needs
energetic ana sensible treatment.
For twenty-fiv- e years that stand-
ard preparation of cod-liv- er oil,

SCOTT'S
EMULSION j

haS Pr.OVcd ltS effectiveness tn CUf .

me the tryinir attections ot il, ;

vitalizes the whole sys--
tern; the hypophosphites
act as a tonic to the
mind and nerves, and the
glycerine soothes and
heals the irritation. Can '

you think of any combi- -
. JA- V- nation so effective as this?

He sure you grt SCOTT'S KmulMon. See ttut tht
sun ar.J full ire on the 'a ripper.

5. jnj 5 1. oo. jiU ilruggitts.

SCOTT A- BOWNli, Chemiiu. Nw York.

iuanai!cmt'nt keeps more people
in hard circumstuiiceH than any other
one cuue. To he Pticecsiful one nius,t
look ahead anil plan ahead to that when
n favorable opportnnit;. presents itself
lie is ready to advantage of it. A

little forethouuht will also tave much
j expense and valuable time. A
i iltwt pnri.fiil mnfi wilt L'.int n Iwittltt nf

,
Clianiherliuii f Colic, Cholera and Dia- -

rhoea Itemed in the hoiHe. The shift- - j

less fellow will wait until necBitv emu- - j

pels it und 1 iuii ruin lushest horse pliiit:
for a doctor and have a hip doctor bill to '

pay, besides. One p.iys '2o cents; the'
other is nut one hundred dollars and '

tiun wonders why his neighbor- .is iret- -

tinp richer whilu ho is vetting poorer.
For by IJlakuley & Hmi'.'htoii.

I was seriously afltictcd with a cotpjh
for several years, and last fall had a
more severe couch than ever before. I

have used nianv remedies without re- -

ceivin much relief, Hint lieiim recom-- i

mended to try a bottle of Chiiinherlain'e
Couch IlMinedy, by a friend, who, know-in- c

me to be a poor widow, jtave It tome
I tried it, and witii the most c'atifyinc
results. The tirHt bottle relieved me
very much and the second bottle hup ab-

solutely cured me. 1 have not had
liood health lor twenty years. Hespeet-Hill-

Mrs. Mary A. Heard, Clan-more- ,
i

Ark. Sold by lilakeley & Houghton. I

. hlieep inarknii paint ; ready lor use.
I wo colors, black and red. Iiv von
should use our sheep paint. First, ,be t

cause the colors are (.'round thorouitldy
in pure linseed oil by tin machinery ;

second, because it is mailt- - of high crude i

color, with ttie proper amount of dryers
added to give it bindinc ami lasiini;
qualities, which prevent it from washinc
or mliliiug oil'; third.it is much .jnoie
economical, because it is always ready

and be convinced. Clarke & Falk,
acnts, The Dalles, Or. i

One iVlinute Cough Cure, cures.
flu: Is what it was mxdc for.

A little boy asked ior a hottle of 'Vet
up in the nifTninp as fust you can,"
the drup!isi recognized a liouueliold

tor "iJeWitt's Little Ivarly ltisers"
and uave liiiu a bottle of those famous
little pills for constipation, sick head-
ache, liver and stomach troubles.
Knipes Kinorsly brun Co.

TYGH VALLEY ROLLING MILL
At all times flour ecpial to the best for

sale at Tygh Valley Holler Mills, at
prices to suit the times. Also mill feed.

W. M. McCokki.k, Prop.
mchlG-O-

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
That U what It ws mile lor

Everybody reads Tim Ciikonici.e.

50 Years 50
Undisputed supremacy in the World's

Competition.

Coopers
Sheep
Dip.

Increases Yield of Wool.
Enhances Value f Flock

Cheap, Safe, Handy, Clean, Wholesome
and Odorlees.

Kecom mended by Manufaoture-s- , Scour-ur- u

and liuyera. Sold by

PEASE & MAYS,
THE DALLES, OR.

C, G. Koberu, Getserul Agent, Aah

8trt, Portland, Oregon.

.Vow . if he - pay tin "r imarantee our slieup mark-pric- e

which lie earned in the mer'nips. injf pnints tn Try it

or
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J, B. HCHBNK. M. tlRAI. ,
Prenlilfint. Cuihlei

First National Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREdON
A mineral Hanking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Hlght
Draft or Cheek.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San i'ritncisco anJ port-lau- d.

Dt R KOTOWS
D. V. Thompson. Jno. S. Hchicnok.
En. M. Williams, Gko. A. LitiiiK.

H M. Hbai.i.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

I'lMNHAlTA KNT.KAbllAN'KtNH HUs'lNKS

.. II. !. I M..1.I.. 1.. ll...l.uuere oi vjteoii ihhuco uviiiiiiuie in me
t- - . ........ .p.itHinru milieu.

Si-ih- t ICxchanuc anil Tnleurapliic
Transfers fold nu New York. Cliirimo,
St. l.ouiH, San irnincinfo, Portland On-U'o- n,

Seattle Wash,, and variolic points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections mii'lu at all pointti on i)

turmn.

Harry Liebe,
PltACTlOAL

Watchmaker Jeweler

All work promptly iittonttci! to,
ntut wiirnmtixt.

174 VOGT BLOC

Drugs

Paints

Oils

Wall Paper
Window Glass

SDipes-Kiners- ly Drug Co

129 Second Street,
THE DALLES, OREGON

ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

ullman
Sleeping Car

Elegent
Dining Cars

Touirist
Sleeping Car

HT. VMM.
MtNNKAPOI,"
IHJMTTII
KAICOO

TO OKANI) KOK
CHOOKSTON

WINNII'KO
IIKI,KNA an
ItltTTK

Through Tickets
TO

OIIIUAUO
tVAHUlNOTON
VHILAOKLI'MIA
NKW VOllK
IIUHTON AND A 1. 1.
1MUNTH KAHT anil HOUTII

Koriiiriinnntlon, time ennln, ninphiniil tlekoU
cut on or write 10

W. C. ALLA WAY. AKent,
The Drtlleii.Oreiiori

1114

A. I). CHARLTON. AbhL G. A.,
2M, MorrUnn t!or. Tlilnl. l'rtlninl Ortnou

Ileal Katatn H,
The Laiighlln estate oilers for sale all

their land property in and near The
Dalles, consisting of city lots, blocks
and acieage. Terms reusotiablo.

Apply to the unUorsiKiied at the offlco
of the Wasco Warehouse Co.

If B. F. Imuoiim.n,

tlaili lii Vour Vliaahs.
All countv warrants registered prior

to May 10, 1804, will bo paid at my
office, InteriMt cmmm after June 10.

Comity Tf JWHar

Flags and

Maps of

Goba.

Latest Illustrated

Jlemspapers.

A'l'

I.

Book St Tlu$ic Company.

i
BROS.

(ii:M;u,i,

BiacKsmuns
.AND..

It

Ir wagonmakers I!

Horse Shooing
a Specialty.

Ir
Second Street.

U. vfV. jfW ifV !V . I I?- Mc sGr jtkc

I'nr NhIk 'Iiiiii.
A lot 100x1(10 feet, on the bluir, east of

tho fair grounds. A dcHiruiile resilience
location. A. S. Mac Au.iktkii.

Chronicle Oflice.

Wholesale

BEER on draught, and Val
imporied and

PROFESSIONALS.

JJ4 A. STURDEVANT,

Dentist.
Ottleo over Frcnoli t fo.'n limik.. '

't'lionofi, Tltt: IMM.KH.oun i'lN.

)AN ROBERTS,

Attorncy-at-Law- .

Colli'dtlnim n HpcclHlt)-- .

fiecniKl Htrret, TIIK llAl.t.M, Olti;(jON

& llll,v,
IMiysicians and Surgeons,

Hpcelnl iittciitlim In illrKery.

Itoomis 'Jl mill '2, Tel. ::2S Vi.wt lllwk

II S ItUNTINOTON II WIUok
UNTlNdTON A WIU'tlN.ir A nOMNKVH AT I, AW,

I III, I'AIiI.KH,
OIIIro ov- -r first Nut. IlimU. wl"l"''Ni

17lltr.ll. W. WIUOS
F ATTO.S'l-:- AT LAW,

nil. IMI.I.KS, OltKdON,OiIlri ovpi Nut. Il'inu

A. TILLMAN CARLSON, D. D, S.,
With lir. S. It. Fruzlor, pctillst,

I'liitCN 1'iirtlnli, S lull ujiticr or lower, tT.vi
I Mlien iliinie 271". Uiniitlllu IIiiiihu, .77

ItiiimiH mill 'j, ('Iiii)iiiiiiii Iltt tc .

DRS. B0NHAM

DENTISTS.
Gold Filiti(t, Crown and Iiridgc Work

a Hpecmllty.
Dr. Honham "ives every Wednesday

from 10 to ll! a. tn. for free extracting,
aliHolittely iminlesa. Gold IHIiiikh fl.W
and upwards.

CHAPMAN BLOCK.

and Retail

Hint-- : and Hop Gold Jteer in hottles.

OF SWEETS.

Second Street.

C. J. STUBLtlfl- O-

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency lor the Greatest American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.

WHISKEY from 7f to n.lM) iriiiltm. (4 to 15 vearn old.)

IMPORTED 00GNA0 from ?7.l)0 to $12.00 per millon. (11 to 'M yturs old.'

ALIF0ENIA BRANDIES from t:j.L'5 to H.li0 per pdlon. (4 to 1 1 years old.)

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

HOP GOLD
Ale Porter.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

PALACE

GOIiUlWBLA CAflDY FACTORY

CAFE.
FKRSM CAN 01 KS, NUTS, CTGAKS AND TOBACCO.

Ice Cream Parlor m Connection.

CAREY BALLARD, Prop.

5. A.

i
Has a rail I.iuc of Watches that can lie ho-unl- at
rcasoiiiihlc prices All Goods as represented.

Fine Woteh Wofk a Speeiolty.

EK?.l, B.nK, THE DALLES, OR.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot a .... wr.ns.

Headquarters for Rolled Gram, ands'

Headquarters for Bran. bt. orts, TmA
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle-

ton FlOUr 'r,B Vtmr ia inanufaotureil ctxpremly T.lmt). uvvry fltt()k ,8 Kimril,lte,Hl to Kivo

We nil our goodi lower than any boiwie in tho trade, and If you don't think w

oell Md jet our prion and be conviuced.

Whoat, Barley and Oats.


